# Request for BICH/GENE 491 Credit

**TO BE COMPLETED BY BIOCHEMISTRY AND GENETICS MAJORS WISHING TO TAKE BICH/GENE 491 CREDITS WITH TEXAS A&M FACULTY.**

This form must be completed signed and returned to room 104 Bio/Bio. The undergraduate advisor will register students for the hours approved over the terminal when a completed forms is received. The student is solely responsible for paying tuition and fees by the appropriate deadlines.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TERM (circle and provide year):</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>SSI</th>
<th>SSII</th>
<th>Summer 10-week</th>
<th>20____</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course (circle):</td>
<td>BICH 491</td>
<td>GENE 491</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit Hours Requested:</td>
<td>________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name: ________________________________________________

UIN#: __________________________

Local Mailing Address: ____________________________________________

Telephone: (  ) - __________________________

E-mail: __________________________________________

Proposed Research Supervisor: ________________________________ Department: __________________________

Supervisor's Telephone: (  ) - __________________________

Supervisor’s E-mail: __________________________________________

**Summary of Research Project** (use extra sheets if necessary)

---

Research Supervisor ___________________________ Date ___________________________

**OFFICE USE ONLY:**

Undergraduate Faculty/Advisor ___________________________ Date ___________________________

Registered Course ___________________________ Date Student Contacted ___________________________